
Rooster Brother is open for in-store shopping.Rooster Brother is open for in-store shopping.Rooster Brother is open for in-store shopping.Rooster Brother is open for in-store shopping.

Please come in either door…Please come in either door…Please come in either door…Please come in either door…
  (if the store is crowded, we may ask you to wait)  (if the store is crowded, we may ask you to wait)  (if the store is crowded, we may ask you to wait)  (if the store is crowded, we may ask you to wait)
For now, the hours are For now, the hours are For now, the hours are For now, the hours are TUESDAY-SATURDAY 9:30 am -5:30 pmTUESDAY-SATURDAY 9:30 am -5:30 pmTUESDAY-SATURDAY 9:30 am -5:30 pmTUESDAY-SATURDAY 9:30 am -5:30 pm

(CLOSED on Sunday AND Monday. No early morning hours)(CLOSED on Sunday AND Monday. No early morning hours)(CLOSED on Sunday AND Monday. No early morning hours)(CLOSED on Sunday AND Monday. No early morning hours)

The Second Story is now The Second Story is now The Second Story is now The Second Story is now OPENOPENOPENOPEN Tuesday-Saturday 10am-5pm Tuesday-Saturday 10am-5pm Tuesday-Saturday 10am-5pm Tuesday-Saturday 10am-5pm

 In order to be open to the public, and to keep our staff and customers safe:

••••Face Coverings are required Face Coverings are required Face Coverings are required Face Coverings are required (by law)(by law)(by law)(by law)
                 If you don't have a mask, we can supply one

•••• At least one hour notice is required for curbside pick-up (call 667-8675) At least one hour notice is required for curbside pick-up (call 667-8675) At least one hour notice is required for curbside pick-up (call 667-8675) At least one hour notice is required for curbside pick-up (call 667-8675)

•At this time, •At this time, •At this time, •At this time, payment withpayment withpayment withpayment with credit/debit cards  credit/debit cards  credit/debit cards  credit/debit cards or or or or 

                        Rooster Brother Gift Cards onlyRooster Brother Gift Cards onlyRooster Brother Gift Cards onlyRooster Brother Gift Cards only

•The number of customers in the store is currently limited•The number of customers in the store is currently limited•The number of customers in the store is currently limited•The number of customers in the store is currently limited
   at any one time, so you may have to wait your turn outside. 

   Please wait at the designated spot, at the marked 6-foot lines.

•For now the •For now the •For now the •For now the Rest Room is closedRest Room is closedRest Room is closedRest Room is closed

•There is no self service for coffee…•There is no self service for coffee…•There is no self service for coffee…•There is no self service for coffee…
      please order your coffee drinks at the counter


